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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CoNCERN

SEND GREETINGS
J

in and tr.......1./.1q.,...-.-....,.-.certai".........fi,L1,-o:.n.:214,1*.:1,./. ...------note in writing, of even datt: rvith these presents-...-.... -..1-e.""-e.--..rvell and truly

lhe

6 .;;; ...-.---.in the full and just sum of

DOLLARS,

to be paid.... - 7^"-/
./-s..:ffio.....r... /.. 1...a-..L .

with interest thercon tr -a) .-.......--....-..-.--at the rate 
"f-------.-----.---.d........--..--.per 

cent. per annum, to bc
0

..--..-----.u ntil full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bcar interest at same rate as principal;computcd and '

and if any portr

option of thc h

ion of principal or in timc past due un n the whole amount evidenced by said note to become immediately due, at thc

oldcr hercof, who cr foreclose this said notc further providing for an attorney's fec of-.---------.---.----.

added to the amouut due on said note to be collectible as a part thcrcof, if thc

same be placcd in the t, or any part thercof, be collccted by an attorney, or by legal proceedings of any kind or

if any part of thc &eon tc be of which is sccured undcr this mortgagc), as in and by the said notc, refercrrcc bcing thcrc-

unto had,

NO N, the
tn consideration of thc said debt and sum of moncy aforesaid, and for the better

h rel natned*1-..---.. ..-.-..-.---..--....according to the terms of the said

of Dollars, to. ,9 he said mortgagor.--.

ln
..at and before the signing of these Presents, thc

receipt w ied, cd, and by thcse Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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